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The Dance. ' II is is hat Hun. Jikf Wuore. Sltr
u lru o( (..umii, us of Kixlul Fur

useful christian that was given to
the habit of dauciiu;. How tanW.W.KIT6HIN

a singularly beautiful and attract- other of public men so thoroughly . blood of Jesus Christ His Son
ive young woman. Her mother acquainted with the iolitiral hi 'cleaiweth us from all sin." Thru
came from the AUton't, who haveitory of the State or so well equip j the father said: "That has lieen my
beeu active and influential pwqile

'

peHur the practice of hi profe- J ho lor many years and with it I

not onlv in this State but in States sum, or for public of the, am not afraid to go when He call."

Union Institute.
Kali term oit iu August Jith.
The sunte rltn faculty a Uxl yinr.

( such ( hurt h members lie useful iu
! Kr.,u.-i.- 4 tn ii the They are not suitable

!)s -- E C. ItrWitt & to., tin
rago. III- .- Dear Sim: I have fullered

' mint than to yrir. (ruin luJitrsliou.
, AlkMit ri(htreii moulln ago trou

o mm Ii jiM-- that 1 rould Hut diKt
Our )oung l tuple who have for our choir-- , for it wem like

known me long will prlhly gie no Lcry to sing with sincere devo-in- e

credit fir holiest iu uiv tioii in the church the nntisr of the
.south of us, politicians and public great quctriioti which areas Hating And so he pawd away.
'men, and for many years they had the country. He is well H.n-- d and j Having hail crfWt knowledge ihr rfiniLur fLaK in the lnivfrditvtMiLIFE AND CHARACTER. a crust of ruru bread aud cuuld uol

jctiiivictioii, ami also U'lieve that I Satior one day, ami preccedingthe reputation of 1 nig with their ; no one wno look ai nut lace or mm miaui iviiruiii, w iuiw.viuai our ctrtihcte and rvr ti rm im ia t k m.
No thtr ttuik-n- turnr4, U'IUt than

(ura in itklLar rwt I ho irafat.LkiBw mil. Iam their Iriend and that I would mght to have ls-- with great gleelioota on. Tlie Arriugtona were raicne ine gleam 01 ins eje win nr i wjun mau an uan wt mj
piivilegn to know. Some have not desire to we t hem deprived of eeilratiiiglhepiaisesol the dance. m will imtlve no mmtitke iy wtrun- -

any eiiiovmeut that is rational, Such luciutier would not do to i4 it iir uur m rKst'u
rniFttvcU an? eiwuunitnnjF in wry

lea red that if h were elected (Iov-
eruor he would not be fair to cer-
tain interest and institutions.

right, anil for their good. I hope, j teach a class iu Sttibalh school, for

among theearhettt settlers in Chow- - doubt that he has abundant coiir
an county and nioveil up the, age; but no one ha ever kitou
country, gathering mainly in Nanh hiw from bo) hood until the pre
county. One of them, A. H. Ar-.e- time to have a fuss or personal
ringtou, was a member of Congress difficulty with auy one. He ha a
from hi district as long as he'spleudid mattery uot only of hi

therefore, they will allow me to their fnvuloiisexaiiiple would lend rjsrrLror Utet raUkiifuo or other infor-

mation, atit ire amsuggest some reasons against the to banish from the mi nils of the

retain anything ou nor stoiiiath. I lost
-- 5 ll; iu 1 1 made up my miuj that
I rould uot live but a rliort time, when
a friend of mine rtruomieuded Kodol.
I roiiM-ute- to try it to please him and
was hetter iu one day. 1 now weigh
more than I ever did in my life aud
am in hrttfr health than for many
years. Kodul did it. I keep a buttle
constantly, and write this hoping that
hiimauity may he benefitted. Yours
very truly, Jake C. Moore, Atlanta,
Aug. to, Sold by tnglit.li Drug
Company,

This i not true. He understands
as any man cau the importance of practice of dancing. clan all serious thought of Christ,

i. :.. - . .....I' i 11: i....: i
temper but of all his powers, Utlhrami to be, and for many years O.C. HAMILTON, Principal,

. ll is not uitri mi hiio ami inn nii4iioii, ituti inNi-mu- r

cultivate maiihiMHl ami wtimau-- j ing, and duty. For the same rea
Ii.umI It iii an i.Y.rii. lit f.-- t mi.ii m- filil.l ii.it umuiiiit kiii.Ii m.r

N:kh county was rarely without an
ceiiain great enterprises to the
prosierity of our State, and no man
can lie more detei mined than he is
that thev tthall have justice. Ou

mind and Itody.
In the exritiug time throughArringtou iu one or both brant low - " " - ' - -- I I"

and laxly more than au improve- jsons Iti iersuade their worldly rel- -which he has parted as publicof the legislature. 1 hey were not

l MONVII.I.K, JSUKTH I AKOUNA.
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meut of the 1111 ml. latin- - and friends to liecuiue chnsman be has beeu alert, thoughtful,only gifted in isditiea and states
willing to listen to suggestionmaiusliiii, but also meu of courage. 2. It is claimed by some to le a tuns. Dr. Palmer of New Orleans

healthful exerris, but on account j once vividly expressed this idea

the other band he loves the whole
people. His appeal in the late
campaign has lieen all the time to
the cople, aud this has lieen his
inspiration through the whole try

w hich were worthy of lieing conCapt. John Arringtou, a brtitherof
of it fascinating nature it leads to ny me painlul contrast immwccii "asiderc!, but be has uever varied

from the principles which he hail
Mia. Kit cli in, was one of the bra
vent who fell at Gettysburg. dancing disciple of a crucified He

The Story of Hit Career, from Hoy
hood to the Charlotte Conven-

tion, and a Tribute to Mil Char-act- er

by Itev. J. U. Hufham,

D. D.

Home regions go to the produe-tio-

of politicians ami stiiteNiiieu.
Id Halifax county thin teudeticy
has in the air like the malaria
for Dior tbaa a hundred year. It
wait the home of the prim-- e of North

". -- 'Hi i'.!irlnn. Willie Jones;
the home alio of the MeCullochs,
Alexander and Itenjumin, very
prominent public meu Iiefore and

during the Involution; of td.
Long, one of the uiost influential
men in the Revolutionary time!;
of John Branch, Governor of Flor-
ida and Secretary of the Navy; lr.
Mutt Whitaker, grandfut her of Sen-

ator Matt lUusoui; Spier Whitta-ker- ,

Attorney General of North
Carolina and father of the late

excessive exercise, overheating,
taking isild, ami premature death.

The North Carolina

College of Agriculture and

Mechanic Arts.

ing iieritNl which is emletl nowadopted very early in life. It waWilliam Kitchin was a delicate decmer.' And logically it will
ap-a- r that what i wrong forX A few years ago I witnessedwhile be was a student at Wake He loves the cople and he meanschiltl, and nue of the nitiHt pathetic M

Mto see that even handed justiceForest that he made a public propictures which the older eople of

Fuur Colleiri-BU- -,

(innluate, Kngineermg
ami Ijiw. lihrxry facil-
ities. Ultoni-tohe- a

in all uVartmeiit of
Science, (iymruiclum furnish-
ed with best apparatus.

very moderate. Aid
fur worthy student.

a trial of a man accused of murder.
The uiurdcr currcd at a dance.
His young wife and lull' were prcs

shall lie given to them.fession of religion aud aScotlaud Neck recall is that or old

Capt. "!uck" Kitchiu carringou member ol the ISaptint church at He is a wise man. Ibis was
shown clearly in the conduct of his eut iu the court house. It was thethat place. lr. Trilchard wa thena pillow Iiefore him that little del Practical education in

in Civil, Kiectrical, and Meold, satl story of jealousy, Htsibly
inflamed by one or more of the par

pretiident of the college, and I re
call the U'autiful letter which lr

caiiiaign aud in the select lou o
his managers. What extraordi

ieate Isiy a he rode to or from his
place of business. This weakness chanical F.ngiueeriug; in Cotton

ties being under the influence ofPritchard wrote to me to tell of
Manufacturing, Dyeing aud Innary insight he showed in selecting

the meu needed for the work w hich
wa Iiefore him! They were young

the happy event. He loved the Isiy

h Young men wishing to study n
h law should investigate the su- - m

2 perior advantages offered by
2 the department of Law at Trin- - m

h ity College. h

he outgrew, and liecame a sturdy,
vigorous boy. In the Vine Hill
Academy at Scotland Neck he stood
at the forefront of the pupils and

aud he was very happy over hi
conversion. From the day of his men. all of them, but meu who

christian is wrong for aiiyUly.
7. The church surely is of great

hem-ti- t to society and mankind.
Then it is an institution that ought
to lie encouraged and upheld by
all. Hut dancing tends to under-
mine and antagonize the church.
W henever dancing Incomes very
Mipular then the church

very unpopular. The faithful and
solemn warnings, and the gentle
persuasion of the preacher, and the
silent warnings of the Holy Spiiit.
and the admonitions of the con-

science, are unheard, or unheeded,
and their voices drowned in the
giddy pleasures of the dunce.
Church mcmlH'r are weakened, or
lost to the church by the fascinat
iug allurements of the dance ami
others are prejudiced against be

dustrial Chemistry. Tuitiou I5
a year; I Ward (10 a mouth, 'o

Scholarships. Kxaminatious for

admission at the College on
2. Address

baptism to tho present hi rhnstook at leant one gold medal for ex knew the thing to do and did it;
they made no mistakes. We maytian life has been without strain orcelleiice alsive his fellows. Hi

record at Wake Forest College is
H
M

intoxicating drink. Iu the past
few years I have reatl in the daily
news of M'ihaps a bundled killings
incurring at a dance. I have bts u

told recently of a much resiectcii
young man Is'iug so much iutoxi
eated as to almost fall over his part-
ner iu the dance. My memory re
rails an incident at a dance occur

ring among respectable
w lieu pistol were drawn, and great

For Catalogue and further
Information, AddressInsure that in the jearstocome

this man will take nis place among
inconsistency. He is quiet and
reticent alxtut bis religious views

the men who, having served Northaud feelings as about almost all THF. PRESIDENT,
West lUleigb, N. C.Carolina are heldother matteis purely pemoiml to

3 D. W. NEWSOM, Reglstr&r, K

JJ Durham. N. C. J
&XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXHby her in grateful remembrance.Iiimseir, but he shirks no duty, and

makes no concealment of the con I have not said much aliout the UNIVERSITYexcitement prevailed. A few jcarscareer of Mr. Kitchiu iu Congressditions which govern his life. One

among the U-s- t of the young men
that ever graduated from the insti-tutiou- .

There were no aWnce
from duty, and there were no de-

merits. He wa a good student in

every department but gave special
attention to debate and work in
the literary society. On this sie
cial feature ho received a gold
medal iu a content w ith Tom Oixon.

When he came out from college
his father was Is'gitiiiing to be cm

liecau.se that is a part of the his OF NORTH CAROLINA.summer when he was resting at a

country watering place on a Sab

Judge Spier V hittaker; R F.
Moore, iu early life a olitif ian but
lately the N tutor of the North Caro-
lina bar; Irew, Attorney General;
Judge Ihiniel, Kdward Con inland,
ami a host of other. Itcsidcs these
it may tie worth while to mention
that (ioveruor liivie and his first
wife, daughter of (ieneral Allen
Jones, lie buried in the old towu
of Halifax. John IinpliMe Ashe
wan aliw one of the political force
in this county during the Kcvolu-tiouar-

period. Among the men
who have represented tins district
in Congress were Mr. liyiiuiu, Mr.
I'otter and Whitmel Hill.

It wan in the town of Halifax

tory of North Carolina ami the
coming church mt'inlicrs.

ago I encouraged a dancing master
w ho came to me after sermon, to
advise me of the merit of dancing,
aud to inform me that iu Chicago
it wa considered very proper lot

I789-I90- 7.whole country.bath morning some thoughtless
The views I have expressed

alsive are substantially those held Head of the State's Educational SystemFight Typhoid and Malaria
ones of the company got together
and asked him for a Hilitical

speech. He reminded them that it

Trinity Park School

A First Class Preparatory School

frtitWtj of irtiituMtttiit AvejttiNi fT
Kntram-- t to iitiuK rv.uiii rm

Best Eiuipnod Prepara-
tory School in the South.

a Aletliottist minister to aiieiiu a
This Summer.

harraM-sc-
d financial ly and there wa DEPARTMENTS.dance. He wa probably under the

influence of whiskey at the time,a larire and growing family (eleven

by such men as nr. l,ibney ami
Ir. 1'almer of the Southern Pres-

byterian church; Dr. James lirook
of St. Louis and lr. Chapman of
Philadelphia, of the Northern Pres-

byterian church; by Methodist,

and I was toltl shortly afterwards College,I have given my opinion aboutchildren in all there came to lie),
and William, to lighten the bur by a Methodist minister that the

Engineering,
Ijiw,

Pharmacy,
Hies and typhcid. Flies are the pro

was Sunday, and that he could not
make such a iqieech as hail beeu
aitked for, but that he would give
them au exposition of the Sunday
school lesson lor that day if they
were willing. Whereupon all the
guests of the hotel gathered togeth

Graduate,
Medicine,dens of the family, went away to

Texas to earn money so that he
that the State Constitution wax
framed and adopted, by a singular- (Vingregationalist.s, Iiaptists and

same dancing master died a miser
able death, probably brought on

by dissipation. At a hotel iu a

duct of tilth, aud typhoid is a tilth
disease, and without the tilth and
the Hies typhoid would 1 a rare
disease. Make war ou the Hies.

lv able convention, ooiiipoeed of I.ihrnry contains IS.IHKI volumes. NewI'.piscopalians. Such men as ISishop
Mcllwain of the Episcopal church
have spoken in no uncertain terms,

Kai'iilty "f trn ittliwp ami taWhpt.
t"tini "f ievfiitv t! nrrv.

rutiunmiK thirty tlmo-ftii- tt

volume Wfil iiiil r nm-l-

m IHtrli "in'ilnrit Mini mMitTii
tiiflliiMl itl lfitrmMtn. t'rUf-ii- t

IsM'tMtvsi hy inmili-ii- t let'! urr rt.
f Ktvftlintrly nnittHit.

II )fkra) llf jtif llOlll'tll autti'.

Ttxastowu I sat at table w ith a

dancing master, who was politely
called by some "professor." Short

water works, electric lights, cen-

tral heating system. New dor-

mitories, gymnasium, Y.
M. C. A. huililing,

hhrary.
ly afterward he was driven out ol

er aud the report of one of them to
me is that they heard one of the
most powerful religious addresses
that he had ever heard from any
uiuu. That is a type of his religion.
He evade none of the responsibil-
ities that belong to a christian man.
He cherishes no enmities. In his

92 in Faculty.1790 Students.
the tow u berause it w as discovered
that he wa a married man, when

he wit passing oil a unmarried.
The Fall term liegins
Sept. 7, l'.ms. Address4. The fascinations ot the ttancc

and recently the liishopof Loudon,
at an Episcopal convention in this
country, pointed out tho dangers
to the church from worldlinc iu
the church. Dr. Chapman: "For
every good thing you can say about
the dance, u hundred harmful
things may Im saitl, ami my work
ha so constantly with the
public, in the past ten years, I have
been throw n so constantly in con-

tact with all classes and conditions

Kr Catltrui' ant) "itu r liifttniiatltm
Atittrcna

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

address to the convention in Char-
lotte he said of hi competitors anil Francis P. Venahle, President,

are well know n, ami likely to grow

upon a person, like the love of
whiskey or morphine, aud lead to
the neglect of the Holier duties ol

t 'IIAI'EL HII.U, N. I .
opponents: "This Issly having

When one gets into a glass of milk
do uot think it sullicitut to take it

out, ami when oue gets on your
food icfuse to eat it. Make war on
flies if you would avoid the germ
diseases that they carry.

I M ain all places that harlsir and
breed mosquitoes, for they carry
the chills and fever, at least one
form does, anil if you get ritl of the
malaria liearing mosquito you will
have no chill or fever if you

from deep driven wells.
There is as pure air iu the swamps
as aiiywheie, and malaria, the pro-
duct of an animal Plasmodium,
never exists in the air, but in the
water of shallow wells and is car-
ried by mosquitoes from stagnant
water. Years ago the eastern shore

every-tla- life, and lead to extrav
agance and vanity.

made the nomination uiianimou
has reconciled all differences." II
wa beautifully said and he meant
it all, the end of every trace of ill

feeling that had been horn of the
The Wingate School 25 8Kf iieople that I know you will per5. The relation of the two sexes

is a delicate oue, ami I need not say
it needs to be carefully and pru

mit me to say that I have heard
from the lip of those who reprecampaign through which he had

Prepare for Sophomore class in any College or I'niversity in the State.sent nil grades of society, from thedently guarded, (lot! declares marpassed. Special attention given to students preparing for teaching or college. 1 ho
highest to the very lowest, that theI have had personal knowledge riage to be honorable, but lie lias

warned us against an undue famil

iaritv and intimacy Is'tweeu the
healthful location; thorough course ol instruction; wen sciectcu nurary;
three irood literary societies: moral and religious itilhiences; a strong corps

dance had lieen their downfall. If
that is true, aud I liclicve it to lie,

of every (lovernor that hag Is-e-

elected by the eople of North Caro
then you will clearly understandof Maryland was famous for chillslina. I util l.Vlo when tho consti-

tution was amended, the chief ex

of teachers; and the low tuition and board rates, make this a most desir-

able place for students desiring to make the beat possible use of their time
and money. Smcial advantages ollered in the Literary, Music, and Elo-

cution departments. Fall term opens Tuesday, August 1th.

that I can only say if dancing is

simply questionable it is dangerecutive was chosen by the jcgila
and fever, and the people iu JSalti-mor-

were afraid to visit the shore
in summer. Now, every farm house
along the baysitlo of the upier

ous.
The highest court of the Presby

lure. Of all those elected by Un-

people three men stand out in tuy
memory alsive the others: (iovei
nor Uruham, (ioveruor liragg, ami

For Catalogue or further information, address

BUNYAN Y. TYNER. Principal, Wingate. N. C.counties is crowded with summer terian church, its (ieneral Assem
lily, ha testilied thus: "Tho as
sembly ha uniformly discouraged
ami condemned the modem dance

hoarders, for malaria has disap-
peared a iieoplo have found its(ioveruor Vance. These three men,

might later study ami practice the

profession of law. The young man
allowed the metal that wa in him.
He carried no letters of recommen-

dation, and a stranger in a strange
land he wa willing to wait until

they could know him and recog
ui.e hi merit. He hired himself
to a farmer and his first work in

Texas was the chopping of cotton,
letter, the people understood what

manner of man he was and gave
him employment. While he with

at work on the farm, a gentleman
in this State who had abundant
means, wrote and offered him all
the money he ueeded or desired.
He declined the generous oiler, de-

termined to make his own way
through life, and this beginning
wa a prophesy of what was to

come in all the experiences of hin

later years. He ha not lieen will-

ing at any time to seek favors or
incur obligation. Upturning from
Texas he edited a weekly newspa-

per which his father was publish-

ing at Scotland Neck, reading law

meanwhile with his father. Later
he finished his law course at the

I'nivcrsity of Noith Carolina.
Having secured license he Iwgan

to seek a location. His attention
was called to lioxhoro, and friend
of his father, especially the late
Col. Kd wards, who hail removed
from ltoxlwo to Oxford, advised
him not to go there. Another
friend thought it was a gotsl field
for a young man w ho was qualified
aud willing to wait, reminding
Capt. Kitchin that Col. Kdward
himself had won fame and made
most of the fortune which hu pos-
sessed by practicing law at Hox

Isiro, and that at the same place
Judge lvlwin (J. lieade had risen
to wealth ami high position. So

the young man went aud there he
has remained working out his prep
aration for the greater life which
awaits him. His life there has been
like it has lieen at every other place
where he has lived: quiet, gentle,
studious, industrious. I have beeu
told that in Washington when the
duties of the House were over he
would go at once to his room and

study or read such tiooks as would
be helpful to him in tho immediate

cause and are using la'ttcr waterwhether in the capital at Wash
in all its forms a tending to evil,
whether practiced in public halls

Willie Jones, Tom Jones, Thomas
Person, Kichard Caswell and oth-era- ,

as able politician at the State
ever produced; and it was in Hali-
fax that the lHt'laratiou of

wait read for the find time
iu North Carolina with rejoicing
and wild huzzas.

When the war cloned it left the
white people of this (unions old
county in dreadful condition and it

became for some yearn a political
storm center. The negroes had cou-Iro-

guided by carpet-bagge- r and
Rcallawaga. There were all the

perils and excitement of lteoon--

ruction. The Ku Klux iinally
brought partial relief. Into the
town of Scotland Neck noon after
the cIohc of the war William II.
Kitchiu came from the Confederate
army, bringing bin young wife, and
nettled. Thewi'forward to the close
of hi life he was a mighty politi
cal force, not only in the county
but throughout the State. He has
lieen greatly niiHiinderNtiMid. He
was bt uwUe, oftentimes coarse and
violent in mnniier, but always a
teuder hearted an a child. More
than once during the Ku Klux e
riod he lnteroted at great risk to
himself to save men who had been
condemned by the Ku Klux. He
wan the first public man in the
State to ace that the government
could not be run half negro and
half whitfl man on terms of equali-
ty, and was the flint mau to pro
claim that this must be a white
man's government. At flint he met
but very little encouragement from
the leaders, and he pawned away
Iiefore he saw the adoption and en-

forcement of it by the party which
he helped to build up.

In this town of Scotland Neck,
uuder the influences which had
prevailed there, and which were
still prevailing, William W. Kitch-
iu was born aliout 42 years ago.
Naturally one wishes to know some-

thing of the foreliears of men who
figure largely iu the history of a
Bute or country. The Kitehins
were among the early settlers of
Virginia. From Virginia they came
to North Carolina and spread in

many parts of the South and the
West. They everywhere had an
honorable record. William Kitch-iu'- s

mother was a Miss Arrington,

Baptist University
FOR WOMEN.

fiom deep artesian wells, and arc
lighting the mosquitoes. A prom-
inent physician in one of the bay-
sitlo counties toltl me that a case of

ington or in the home circles ol

their native Slate, would have beeu

recognized a men of
gifts and attainments. Kitchin is

or private parlors. Some form of
this amusement are more miscneiv-oii- s

than others; the round dance
than the square; the public hall

chills and fever was alwut the lastworthy of a place w ith this distin
guished trio. Ijh-iiI.- in the renter of Ruleiirh. Five distinct schools. 1. School of the Arts

than the private parlor but all are
anil Sciences, with 8 professors and 6 assistants, and including Knirlish, MatheHis home lire ha lieen hcatitilul.

It has been his custom to spend a evil and should le discontinued. matics, Ancient anil Modern Lsniruaires, History, bcienre, rnuosopny ami me
Itilile. 2. School nf Music, with :t professors and 8 assistants, and PiWe further urge our christian pa

rent not to send their children to ano, l'iie hvn. Violin and Voice. It. School of Art, with 2 professors, and in-

cluding Oil Painting. Decoration and Design. 4. School of Kxpression, with 1

part of the summer in hi native
place with his mother. His admir-
ation for her and his devotion to

thing he expected to 13 called on

for; and that county was formerly
intensely malarious.

ll tuish tliesaiid the malaria mos
quito and yon will banish chills
and typhoid, if you use good water.

The Remedy that Dots.
"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
remedy that does tho healing oth

dancing schools where they ac

quire a fondness and au appetite
professor and 1 instructor, ft. .vnool ot nusmess, wun i proiessor aim inciuti-in- g

Stenography, Hookkecping and Typewriting. Systematic training in Physi-
cal Culture in charge of a director and 2 assistants. Club, in which by aUiut
three-quarte- of an hour of daily domestic service, students savef4A.li) per ses-

sion. Next session begins September 2, 1W. For catalogue and other infor

two sexes ou the part of the unmar-
ried. Oilier person understand
human nature ami tho teachings of

the Bible well enough to know

there is a danger line, ami that it

is not wise or safe to approach too
near that line. Many also know
that in dancing, as it is commonly

practiced, lils'itie are taken that
would be considered dangerous,
and would not be allowed under
ot her circumstances among resect
able people. Why is it sale to
make the dance au exception it to
freedom between the sexest This
writer has had reported to him,
upou good authority, some sad in-

stance of shocking immorality that
grew out of a dance. Therefore 1

would like to persuade my young
friends againnt taking a dreadful
risk, where there is only a tempo
rary pleasure to lie gained, and
where there are other forms of
amusement that are not so harmful.

II. The habit of dancing leads to

neglect of religion. Christ and his

'cachings lieconie distasteful, are
often neglected, ami sometimes a
deep-scale- prejudice against the
christian religion is the conse-

quence; the Savior is rejected, or at

least his claims are politely post
poued until the thirst of worldly
pleasure is fully satisfied, and many
doubtless realize too late that they
have forfeited their opportunities
for securing salvation. I need not

say that dancing is unsuitable for
a christian. The world itself often

recognizes the inconsistency. A

dancing niemlicr of the church is

not likely to have much influence

lor this dangerous amusement.
her are very great On his annual
visits he spend the time with her
in her home. There is no going on s dancing is uot a necessity,

and there are many other forms ol
mation, address

pleasure that are not harmlul,ers promise nut tail to perioim,"
the streets, there is no mixing with
tho people, there is an almence of
all the arts of tho politician: he

R. T. VANN, Raleigh, N. t.would it not be well to drop the
feels that the time which he has habit f "For bodily exercise prof-itet-

little; but godliness is profit The North Carolinaset apart for the visit Mong to
able unto all things, having prom State Normal and Industrial College.his mother. Occasionally when

there ha been an accumulation of
work, addresses of one sort or anoth

ise of the life that now is, and of
that which is to come."

says Mrs. I'.. K. I'ierson of Auburn
Centre, Pa. "It is curing mo of
throat and lung trouble of long
standing that other treatments re-

lieved only temporarily. New Dis-

covery is doing me so much good
that I feel confident its continued
use for a reasonable length of time
will restore me to perfect health."
This renowned cough and cold rem-

edy and throat anil lung healer is
sold at English Drug Company's,
ode. and 1. Trial bottle free.

er to deliver, ho takes them with
Maintained by the State tor the Education of the Women

ot North Carolina.

Four regular courses leading to degrees.
l courses nlfered in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts and Domes

Rev. I. W. William Testifies.
Kev, 1. V. Williams, lliintim;tou, V,

Va., testifies as follows: "lhis is tu
tic Science and in the Commercial Department.

certify that I used Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy for nervous exhaustion and kidney
Free Tuition to those who agree to teach in tnc scnnois or Norm t annum.
Hoard, laundry, tuition and all other exienes, including use of

I170.no a year. For free-tuiti- students. 12.r.otl a year.
Those dt'Binng to enter snouiu apply as eariy as (ussiuiu. int.--

capai-u- i

the dormitories is limited.

double, aud am free tu say that
Kidney Remedy will do all that

you claim for it." English Drug Co.

A (iixxl Kyefor Husiness. Nurse:

work before him or might have a
bearing upon the work of the years
before him. There is probably no

Fall Session begins September ISM, lists.
For catalogue and other information, address

J. I. f'OUSr, President, (Ireensboro, N. C.That bx y is here again. He says his
master is anxious to know how you
are Uuiav. Dangerously isick Han:to persuade his partner to become

a christian. Itliasolten ts-e- reHANCOCK
BROS. & marked by experienced ministers

!pxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxiixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixx

I Wanted: A Peg.
Heaven bless his master, whoever lie

may be! He is very solicitous about
my health. Nurse, ask that boy who
his master is. Nurse

that they have not known or a real
CO'S. earnest, spiritually minded and

him and prepares them in the joy-
ful retirement of that seclusion.
Knowing this one can understand
the charm which pervades his

and other public addresses.
It was not to his mother only but

to hit father also that he was bound

by this deep devotion. Some years
before the father died a mortal di

ease laid its grip upon him. He
was embarrassed financially. He
had retired from public life and for
several years was miming a race
with death to get his affairs
straightened out before the eoiuing
of the silent boatman. William
discovered the condition. He bail
some money; he is a line business
man. He consulted his father and
counseled with him, persuaded him
to be careful of his health and pru-

dent in all hia arrangements. He
took a part in the investment of
bis father and worked together with
him until the end came, and the
old man was enabled to pass away
conscious that he had succeeded in

leaving adequate provision for his

family. When the last illness came
and the end was near, William sat
on the edge of the bed receiving

Ho (lot the Wrong Kind. The
prodigal son wrote the old man as
follows: "I got religion at camp-mcctin-

the other day. Send mo ten
dollars." Hut the old man replied:
"licligion is free. You got the w rong
kiud." Atlanta Constitution.

A Revelation.
It is a revelation to people, the aevcre
cases of lung trouble that have lieen
cured by Foley's Honey and Tar. It
uot only stops the cough but heals ami

strengthens the lungs. L M. Ruggles,
Keasuor, Iowa, writes: "The doctors
said I had consumption, and I gut no
hetter until 1 took Foley's Honey aud
Tar. It stopped the hemorrhage and

pain in my lungs and they are now as
sound as a bullet." English Drug Co.

returning): Ho says his master is
MMr. Plume, the undertaker just

round the corner.

The function of the kidjeys is to
By a careful study ol the products of Wheat, we are able to

make more and a better grade of Patent Flour than ever be-

fore, and our competitors are more than ever at a loss to find

a peg on which to hang a criticism of our :: :: :: :: :: ::

strain out the impurities ol the blood
which is constantly passing through
them, Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
the kidneys Leallhy. They will strain
nut all waste matter Irmn the blood.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy and it
will make you well, tughsh Drug Co.

jj Invincible Flour,Didn't Want to Take Any Risks.
Sunday School Teacher: Why, TomPLUG

TOBACCO

Wood's High-Grad- e Seedx.

Crimson Clover
Tht King of Soil Improvers,
also makta splendid fall,
winter and spring grasing.
tht earliest green feed, or

good hay crop.

CRIMSON CLOVER will In-

crease the produt-tivt'OPi- of the
land more thin twenty limea as
much a tht same amount spent in
commercial fertJisers. t'n be
sown by itself or at the last work-

ing of corn, cotton or other culti-
vated crops.

Wood's Trad Mark Crimson
Clover Seed is the hint quality
obtainable, of tested germination,
and free from impurities and objec-
tionable weed seeds.
Write for "Wood's Crop Special"

giving price and information
about Crimson Clover and

other Seasonable Needs.

The Other Way. "I am writing'
an article," he said, "on 'The Way
to Manago a Woman.' " "I suppose
it will be a long one," she replied in,
a slightly scornful tone.- - "No," he;
answered, "it will be quite short. In

fact, it will consist of only two

my, don t you say your prayers ev.

cry night before you go to bed?his father's instructions almut the
management of the estate; aud

. a

m a

hearing him make references to

dying, the son said: "You talk,

lommy lutlnut: I ustcr when

slept in a folding bed. Philadel
phia Record.

Best the World Afford.
a pure, home fround Flour manufactured by our modern, saiw M

is one of the biroest plugs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever Bold for 10c It goes further and laata

iongerinthegoinjrthananyother brandmade. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps it in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you.

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a Btrictly independent firm.

itary and mil which was built here lor your conve- -

nlence. You are not loyal to your town and county If you do H"It gives me nnlHinntled pleasure
to recommend Iiucklcn'i Arnica

father, as If yon tnougui you were

going to die. Yon must stop that
We can't let you die; you are not

going to die." Then the old soldier
aaid: "My son, don't yon deceive

'
vourself; I know what is Iiefore me;

not patronize a home Industry. :: If you are not a user of HSalve," says J.W. Jenkins of Chan

words, 'Don't try!'" Birmingham
Post.

War Ajaln.it Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to check
the ravages of consumption, the white

plague, that claims so many victims
each year. Foley's Honey sad Tar
cures coughs and colds perfectly and

you art iu no danger of consumption.
Do not risk your health by taking tome
unknown preparation when Foley's
Honey and Tar is safe and certain in
results. English Drug Company.

Invincible Flour, try a sack to-da-y. Every sack guaranteed. Hcl Hill, N. C. "I am convinced it's
the beet salve the world affords. It
cured a felon on my thumb, and it

I am going to die and the end is

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va. . . as 1 1 rnot lar off, but I am not strain."
Then he quoted the lieautiful pas-

sage which has comforted so many

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Sttdsmtfl, l Richmond, Va.

h Henderson ko er m s o.Leaders 1908Established 18C1
never falls to heal every sore, burn
or wound to which it is applied."
25c. at English Drug Company's.

n - " - - - V M
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